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NCA sponsors tour for young
DENVER, Col. - The first

annual Young Cattlemen’s
Traveling Leadership
Conference, sponsored by
the National Cattlemen’s
Association, and its af-
filiated state and national
breed organizations, was
held recently. The program
was designedto assist in the
development of future
leaders of the beef cattle
industry.

The 32 young cattlemen,
selected by their sponsoring
state and breed
organizations, traveled
across the nation, from
Denver to Washington, D.C.,
and were exposed to timely
problems and issues facing
the cattle industry.

Members of the group, all
under age 40, began their
tour in Denver, where they
received an overview of the
role of their national
association from NCA
President Merlyn Carlson
and chairmen of various
NCA committees. Carlson
told the group that the
number one challenge in the
80’s is to strengthen the
demand for beef.

To become acquainted
with the meat side of the
cattle industry, the group

visited the Dakota City,
Ne., slaughter-processing
plant and 1

corporate
headquarters of lowa Beef
Processors, Inc. The young
cattlemen toured the largest
boxed meat processing
facility in the world—the
plant processes 230 cattle
per hour.

For a look at the
marketingandfinancial side
of the cattle industry, the
group next traveled to
Chicago, where they visited
the National live Stock &

Meat Board, Chicago
Mercantile Exchange, and
the First National Baulk of
Chicago.

At the CME, Exchange
President Clayton Yeutter
suggested that a selective
hedging program on the live
cattle futures contract was
one of the best ways to
transter risk in me
marketing of cattle.

The final two days of the
week-long tour were spent in
the nation’s capitol.
Following a special tour
through the Capitol building,
the cattlemen attended
Congressional briefing,

where they heard from top
Congressional leaders, in-
cluding; Tom Foley,
chairman ofthe House ofAg
Committee; Minority
Leader John Rhodes;
Senator LloydBentsen, Joint
Economic Committee
chairman; House Intenor
Committee Chairman
Morris Udall; Cong. Mark
Andrews, ranking member
of the House Appropriations
Agnculture subcommittee;
Congressman Tom Coelho,
member of the House
Agnculture Committee; and
Senator Tom Eagleton,
chairman of the Senate
Appropriations Agnculture
sub-committee.

A White House briefing
highlighted the final day of
the tour. Lynn Daft and
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THE CLASSIFIED LIVESTOCK SECTION
HAS BEASTLY SELECTIONS!

Move it fast!

Earth. Snow. Manure. Forage.
Whatever your light-material handl-
ing needs, Ag-Tech has the Fast-

load carrying capability Compact
out-of-the-way attaching brackets
don't interfere with other imple-
ments, even allows the use of belly
mowers on most tractors Two sizes,
Model 695 and 720 fit most 16 to 30
hp 2WD or 4WD tractors

Attach tractor equipment designed
to help you cut through chore time.

POWERLIFT
This new Ag-Tech Fast-Attach

loader mounts and dismounts on POWERBLAOEyour compact diesel tractor in
minutes frees your tractor easily
for other chores Rugged, well-built
unit is close-coupled for maximum

The Ag-Tech 300 Senes
snowblade is a Fast-Attach unit with
anti-slamback spring trip mecha-
nism Drop-in pins make angle
changing easy right from the
driver's seat with the optional
hydraulic unit Chrome-plated lift
and angle cylinders and rugged
construction features make this
blade suitable for light duty dozing
If you own a wide front axle tractor
in the 30-60 hp range this is just
what you need to get you through
those winter storms

For more information and the
name of your local Ag-Tech dealer
write Ag-Tech Industries Inc 325
West Mam Street New Holland PA
17557 Or call (717) 354-8721

with the group, ended the
tour with a challenge to the

1 young cattlemen to prepare
g* €» IpfYlAf'i for significant changes inthe

industry over the next
10years.

other members of the White
House Domestic Policy Staff
described how agricultural
policy is developed.Inflation
fighter Alfred Kahn
described the Ad-
ministration’s fight against
inflation, and Senior Deputy
Assistant Secretary of State
Ernest Johnson told of
concern for worldwide
agriculture production.

During a visit to the U.S.
Department of Agriculture,
the group heard from
Assistant Secretary Carol
Foreman; Howard Hjort,
director of economics, policy
analysis and budget; Neill
Schaller, assistant secretary
for consumer affairs; Don
Wilkinson, governor of the
Farm Credit System; and
Dawson Ahalt, chairman of
the World Food and
Agricultural Outlook and

-Situation Board.
The cattlemen’s visit to

USDA also included lunch
with Secretary of
Agriculture Bob Bergland,
who later told the group his
department will continue to
be the “people’s depart-
ment,” and that efforts in
the area of consumer affairs
will continue, with emphasis
on resolving the controversy
over the allegedrelationship
between dietand health.

NCA Ist Vice President J.
W. (Bill) Swan, whotraveled

“With your leadership,”

The Wic bedding chopper chops straw, hay or corn fodder and spreads it
uniformly under your cows, all in a single operation. When you use
chopped bedding, you save on straw andyour cows stay much cleaner. On
top ofthat, cleaning up is a breeze..

The only bedding chopper supplied with a mechanism permitting 3
different cutting lengths. Available with either a shp or 7hp gas operated
Honda motor, a 24 volt electric (battery operated) motor, or a 230 volt
electric motor.

SAVES: ★ TIME * MONEY * LABOR
•Simpleto run • Highly Efficient • Easily Handled

BEDDING CHOPPER WITH 3 POINT HOOKUP,
RUN BY PID.

WIC MOTORIZED SILAGE WAGON WITH
HYDROSTATIC SPEED CONTROL
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★ Regular Feed Discharge or 40” High
Feed Discharge

★ Electric or Gas Operated

i he said, “NCA can continue
to improve the economic
climate for the industry and
will be able to do many
things for cattlemen that
they cannot do for them*
selves.”
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RD 1, SUGAR RUN, PA
717-746-1951
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